Interior Lighting Campaign 2019 Recognition
3.5 MILLION FIXTURES

- Daylighting Control
- High-End Trim/Task Tuning
- Occupancy Control
- Integration with Plug Loads
- Integration with HVAC
COMPANY NAME: Yamaha Motor Corporation

Recognition:
- Exemplary Sector Recognition | Commercial Real Estate, Hospitality, and Industrial

Energy Savings: **695,000 kWh saved annually**
Cost metric: $25,000 rebate check given by Georgia Power
COMPANY NAME: U.S. General Services Administration

Recognition:
- Special Recognition Categories | Best Use of Lighting Controls in a Single Building
- Exemplary Sector Recognition | Federal Government

Energy Savings: **85,000 kWh saved annually**
1,500 LED retrofit kits with IoT sensors
COMPANY NAME: Target Corporation

Recognition:
- Exemplary Sector Recognition | Retail, Food Service, or Grocery
- Exemplary Sector Recognition | Other Integrated Systems and Lighting

Energy Savings: 10 million kWh saved annually from most recent retrofits
2 Million LED fixtures installed in 1800+ stores
The objective of the LED Retrofit initiative is to reduce energy consumption and improve store lighting conditions.

The initiative aligns with Walgreen’s Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) goals by reducing carbon footprint through installation of optimized lighting solutions.

54 million kWh saved annually from retrofits
COMPANY NAME: U.S. Army Ft. Knox, KY

Recognition:
• Highest Absolute Annual Savings for Lighting Retrofits | Small Project
• Highest Absolute Annual Savings for Lighting Retrofits | Medium Project
• Highest Percentage of Annual Savings for Lighting Retrofits | Large Project
• Special Recognition Categories | Best Use of Lighting Controls in a Single Building

Energy Savings: **7.2 million kWh annually saved across 129 projects**
Cost metric: 15 year simple payback

Project completed as part of an ESPC project with CEG Solutions
Project included installation of over 53,000 LED fixtures/lamps and 1,500 lighting controls, including over 13,000 fixtures in one building alone.
COMPANY NAME: MGM Resorts International

Recognition: BOH Lighting Projects- Mirage Hotel & Casino
- Highest Absolute Annual Savings for Lighting Retrofits | Large Project
- Highest Percentage of Annual Savings for Lighting Retrofits | Large Project
- Highest Absolute Annual Savings for Lighting New Construction | Large Project
- Exemplary Sector Recognition | Other Integrated Systems and Lighting

Energy Savings: **18.8 million kWh saved annually from recent retrofits**
- 4536 LED 2x4 troffers & linear strip installed
- 60% Installed with Lutron Vive control system
- 54 Fixtures were removed due to increased light output
- 1308 Fixtures set to Max 70% output level and reducing to 1%
- 2056 Fixtures on wall sensors to turn off after 30 minutes
- Pre average unit watts 80 - Post average unit watts 38
COMPANY NAME: CBRE | McKesson

Recognition:
• Highest Absolute Annual Savings for Lighting Retrofits | Large Project
• Highest Percentage of Annual Savings for Lighting Retrofits | Large Project

Site Information:
• 2.9 million kWh saved at a single site (Mississippi facility)
• 70% energy saved (Georgia facility)
• 5-year payback
COMPANY NAME: Columbia Association

Recognition:

- Highest Percentage of Annual Savings for Lighting Retrofits | Small Project
- Highest Percentage of Annual Savings for Lighting Retrofits | Medium Project

Energy Savings: **50,000 kWh of energy saved annually via retrofits**

Cost metric: The Hawthorn Center project will yield an annual savings of $2,061; while the Owen Brown lighting retrofit will yield an annual savings of $2,973. Both projects improve lighting quality and provide aesthetic benefits.
COMPANY NAME: University of Utah Health

Recognition:
• Exemplary Sector Recognition | Healthcare

Energy Savings: 1 million kWh saved annually
Cost metric: Simple Payback/ROI – 3.31 yrs./ 30%
6,451 fixtures upgraded in 8 facilities
COMPANY NAME: Whole Foods Market

Recognition:
• Highest Absolute Annual Savings for Lighting New Construction | Medium Project
• Highest Percentage of Annual Savings for Lighting New Construction | Medium Project
• Highest Percentage of Annual Savings for Lighting New Construction | Large Project

Energy Savings: **2.2 million kWh saved across 24 projects**

Other notable features or information
www.interiorlightingcampaign.org